
WASHINGTON, D. C. 20548 

.FILE: ll-1B821Z DATE: ;;,,~,f{ 1 'l 19J'J 
MATTER OF: LI.euterum.t -

USN (lletire~ 

DIGEST: Wh~re raeniber and his depenl'.lcnts traveled to 
Crippl~ Creek, Colorado, within 1 year of 
his retirement> bought realty there and 
then proceed~~ to Virginia Beach, Virginia, 
wbere they took sh.ipmept of thtiir household 
goods and continue to residet travel and 
trnnspottatiou allowances authorized 9y 
37 o.s.c. ~ i 404 and 406 (1970)t for travel 
to Cxi.pple Creek ~ay not b~ paid since mant
ber lftc~ed. neee5'Jary intent to establish homa 
at Cripple Creek. 

Thi• action is in r•aponse to a letter from 
Lieutenant • USN (:Retired)~ •••••• Qppealiug 
• eettlem.ent of our Claims DiYii1tiot1. dated Mat'ch 29, 1976, denying 
his claia for travel aud transportation ullovances for certain 
travel ne ~erformed with hie dependents fQllO'!?ing his retir~nt 
fro= the Navy. 

Lieutenant was retired trom the Navy ef~ctiv~ 
April 1, 1974, under the provisions of 10 U .s.c. § 6323\1(1970). 
H• placed hia hoi.ls~old ef tects in nontemporaey storage pending 
hia selection of a rotiroment home. Between April l. .and 
August 7, 1974, Lieutana.nt and his dependents t~aveled 
froll\ Indian !lead, Maryland, the site of his re.ti:tellent, to Cripple 
Creek., Colorado. On Au.gust 7 t 1974, apd his 
~s.ed a piece of real property in Cripple Cree • The 
~ t'he'd pToeeeded to Virgin.ta Beaell~ Virginia, be(lause, 
according to Lieutenant - some problEmS bad srisen i.n 
counection llith their rental proparty thora. The $itu.ation in 
Virginia n~ach w .. apparently sucll that the~ decided 
to raain there, and there.fore had their ho~ctg 
delivered to them th8rct in January 1975. They apparently were 
•till reai~nia Beacl1 as of the date of 
Lteutonantlllllllllllllll appeal, 

Lieuteo.ant clcaima that he. ia lintitled to tl"avel 
and t~antpO~tation allowa~cfftS for the travel he peTformed with 
his <l•P•ttdeata to Cripple Creek. tle argues that he selected 
Crippl• Creek as hiu ret.iremne heme, COlllpleted travel th~re 
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'141ithin 1 y~nr o-.f the date of h1s retirie:ir:.ent, and thf.lr.efrrre i1.e.s 
fulfilled t1..ll require:nente for en ti tle,:iient to all-0wa~ces for this 
travel. 

The statutot7 pro~isions authori&ing p~r,nent of ~pe type of 
dlowr:mces fo, question are contained in 1J U. S.C. 404'{with t'esµect 
to the me:lber 1 s tt.'.a.vel .aurl 37 U.~,.C. 4.!J6'fwith res.peer. to the tr.~ms
portatiot1 of th~ dependents antl hmtsehol.d goocllil. '.I:hose ~uovisions 
authori:z:e memb~~r's trave.l and transportation cGsts to P. hone of 
Belection if selection is rna<le within 1 y~~r of retirement. 

The regulatioru; bllplenientiniJ; those prO"'l:lSions, ~s iu affect 
during thE -period in question, provide th~!: a c.;ember retinod uuik~r 
circumstances such as th.oee in Lieutenant case~ is 
entitled to allow+:1ncea for the travel of his de.peudents and ai:t~aelf 
fron his last duty station to his home o:f selection~ provtded t.h>U 
tl'tia tr~vel ia eompletcd within l yea't' of ret.1.rerrw.~.9}:· Joiut); 
Tra-vel ~es;ulations. Vol. l (1 JTR) p.:ars. M4155-1a~lM4158-2~,yand 
M7010-la. f }~ome of selec ti.on is defined in the. JTite. as ''* * * the 
place aele.cted by a 1"\embJr as hia home upon retirement * ~ *. •! 

See l J'tR par. M.1150·~3b'{as in forc~~t: the tiJ1le in qu+~stion a1H;l 
the curreut provision in. Appendix J to t}lo.aa r~gulat:iom~. 

- ""- 'Xti, I . 
'l'bc 1n1rpos..: of th.ese statutory and t'G6ulatecy prov:isions i9 

to authorire travel at Gov1!t"nr~mnt e~penae for tl meniber and ilis 
dupen<le:nte to the phce to wid.ch h~ g.o~s to reside .following his 
retirement. ~owever, i.wntil th~ mcmh\1r selects tile site of his 
post-re tire.meu t resi<l~nce, and travels there for the purpost1 of 
cor:~w.mcing . re.rd.~lenct"Z, he l'lcc:r:;,ies no t"iSht to the :allowances for 
tr~wel auJ,horized under these i'Ws end regulat::f.ons. 36 Comp. 
Geo. 77Q,'f776 (1957); E-183344. May 18, 1976. tfot'e partic~hrly .. 
wa stated L~ 52 Comp. Gen. 242 (1972). ~ css~ inv~l~ing f.aets 
sim1 hr to ti:11;1ee :tn this case,. ~t r:ege 244! 

'!he intent to ~stabH:;i!:l .a. hrtme at the 
selected place, at the ti~e of trnvel th~reto 
by <l m~w,1ber, is a ne.ce.ss8r}' co:ndi t:ton preced~ut 
to the right to travel and tr~usportation allov-
ance to such. p.l,'lce. The b¢s t evidencex. of cou.r.se, 
thP..t the travel for whicb a 1;,ember s~eks r-0imb1Jrse
Ll\ent was to a place sele~ted. !>y hb~ as hie home. is 
his actual and continued residence. at that plact~. 
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71hen, ho•..reverJ a merfii>er does uot clearly establish 
his intention by takinr. u:p an extended residence 
at the place to which mileage is clnimed~ tiut con
tfaues to reside elsewhere, his in~e.~t aecessarily. 
':".lust be inforred from the su~g·~«fl!umt.ant:es .. ·. 
In cases where a mercller ts stay in a particular plac.e 
doe.; not excee<l the span of an ordinat'y visit. 
vacation or husi!".ess trip, the conclusion, i.u th~. 
abemnce of other clear and ~onvinc fog · ev:tdence- .. to 
the contrary• is that the tt.avel involved was not . 
travel to a selected home within tiie c-ontomplation 
of t~oe .Joint Trav~l ~eg1Jlations. ·~. . '· 
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.,,;idle Lieutenant - -.aay coat~·~plate est~blis!·,i~g l:iis 
residence nt Ct"ippl!? Creek, since he c:intl his family did not retiain 
aft.er. their travel and purchase of real propert::y tt1ere~ but inar.eaJ 
proc~ede(l to Virginia <leach~ ~ht:re. t1·1ey estahlish.;:;tJ a reeidence and 
continue to r~side, lo.I~ ;~rust conclude that their traY~l to Cripple 
'.::reek \M!l ;,rLthout the t''i''!quiaite cur'tent intent to estanlish n 
retire1:~~at ho:.1e, aml ti<.us 'l>.'.S.S not such travel as would entitle 
!,ieutenant - to trav~l .and transportation ~.llowances. 
l\.ccor<lin~ly, ?-1.yment of the travel and tr~l'tsporta.tion <lllo'r/ai.tces 
cLti.r·1ed is not suthor.tzed and the settleneut of •farch 29, H76, is 
$ustaincd. 

Howevet'~ since Li!.-utnna..'1t and his dependents 
apparently did travel to Virginia !leach, Virginia} within 
1 year of tis retirei"1Cnt, and since they· establish.e<l a residence 
ti1ere, sr1 appropriate claim frcm '.:tiu.! for rei:nbu.rser'lent b.aset1 on 
travel and transport.at.ion to thllt plac0 would be for. allowm1c.e. 

····•·i .·,-. 
.,·.;. 

a-.7,.,~ 
CcY;,ptroll~r General 
of the United States 
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